A kinetic and thermodynamic framework for the hammerhead ribozyme reaction.
A hammerhead ribozyme (HH16) with eight potential base pairs in each of the substrate recognition helices stabilized product binding sufficiently to enable investigation of the ligation of oligonucleotides bound to the ribozyme. All individual rate constants for product association and dissociation were determined. The following conclusions were obtained for HH16 from the analysis performed at 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl2, and 25 degrees C. (1) HH16 cleaves bound substrate with a rate constant of k2 = 1 min-1, similar to rate constants obtained with other hammerhead ribozymes. (2) k-2, the rate of ligation of the 5' product and 3' product to form substrate, equaled 0.008 min-1, indicating an approximately 100-fold preference for the formation of products on the ribozyme. This internal equilibrium, compared with that for the overall solution reaction, gives an effective concentration (EC) of 10(-2) M for the two products bound to the ribozyme. This low EC suggests that upon cleavage of S the hammerhead complex acquires a "floppiness" which provides an entropic advantage for the formation of products on the ribozyme. (3) Product and substrate association rate constants were in the range of 10(7)-10(8) M-1 min-1, comparable to values determined for short helices. (4) The stabilities of ribozyme/product complexes were similar to affinities predicted from helix-coil transitions of simple RNA duplexes, providing no indication of additional tertiary interactions. The products, P1 and P2, stabilize one another 4-fold on the ribozyme. (5) The dissociation constant for the binding of the substrate to the ribozyme was estimated to be about 10(-17) M. These results allowed the construction of a free energy profile for the reaction of HH16, and provide a basis for future mechanistic studies.